al., 1999). The present study is designed to test the constitutively active, truncated form of human PP5, PP5 (1-486), as well as an inactive point mutant form, PP5 general hypothesis that cerebellar LTD induction requires protein phosphatase inhibition, and, more specifi-(H304Q). PP1, PP2A, and PP5 (1-486) all produced small and insignificant increases in the amplitude of glutacally, to evaluate the involvement of a PKC/CPI-17 signaling cascade. mate-evoked currents (109% Ϯ 7.6%, 112% Ϯ 7.9%, and 108% Ϯ 6.6% of baseline, respectively, measured at t ϭ 50 min post whole-cell, n ϭ 6 for all groups). In Results a second group of Purkinje cells, following 18 min of baseline recording, LTD was induced by pairing six gluWhole-cell voltage-clamp recordings were made from tamate pulses with six, 3 s long depolarizations to 0 mV.
Purkinje cells in cultures derived from embryonic mouse
In control Purkinje cells perfused with normal internal cerebellum and maintained in vitro for 7-13 days. Tetrosaline or inactive PP5 (H304Q), LTD was rapidly induced dotoxin and picrotoxin were added to the external saline (amplitudes reduced to 60% Ϯ 8.9% and 58% Ϯ 8.6% to suppress action potentials and GABA A -mediated of baseline, respectively, at t ϭ 20 min, n ϭ 6 for both sIPSCs, respectively. AMPA receptor-mediated inward groups) and the effects persisted for the duration of the currents were evoked by delivering brief test pulses of recordings (50% Ϯ 7.9% and 50% Ϯ 8.2% of baseline, glutamate through an iontophoretic electrode placed respectively, t ϭ 50 min). However, in cells loaded with close to a Purkinje cell dendrite. As a first attempt to active protein phosphatases, while a variable amount assess the role of protein phosphatases in LTD, several of short-term depression remained, LTD was strongly purified preparations were added to the patch pipette suppressed (PP1, 100% Ϯ 7.4% of baseline; PP2A, while glutamate test pulses were delivered at a fre-104% Ϯ 8.2% of baseline; PP5, 85% Ϯ 8.4% of baseline quency of 0.05 Hz (Figure 1 ). Purkinje cells have been at t ϭ 50 min, n ϭ 6 for all groups). One possible interprereported to express protein phosphatases PP1 (Sakatation of these data is that the synaptic strength is largely gami et al. cause kinase activity is low relative to phosphatase acand Chen et al., 1994). When applied internally at a concentration of 200 nM, it produced a slowly developtivity during prestimulation and, as a consequence, very few phosphorylated residues are available as substrates.
ing attenuation of the response to glutamate test pulses (64% Ϯ 8.4% of baseline, t ϭ 27.5 min, n ϭ 6) that However, when LTD induction by glutamate/depolarization pairing occurs, the phosphorylation events that are occluded subsequent induction of LTD (55% Ϯ 8.1% of baseline, t ϭ 50 min). Fostriecin (10 nM) and endothall normally produced by a burst of PKC activation are reduced in number and duration in the presence of exog-(200 nM) are selective inhibitors of PP2A (Li et al., 1993; Walsh et al., 1997) that produced no significant alteration enous phosphatase.
While the suppression of LTD by exogenous protein in the response to test pulses of glutamate (100% Ϯ 5.5% and 100% Ϯ 5.6% of baseline, t ϭ 27.5 min, n ϭ phosphatases suggests that this class of enzyme is capable of modulating LTD induction, it does not directly 7 and n ϭ 6, respectively; compare to control internal saline 102% Ϯ 5.8% of baseline, n ϭ 6). Likewise, LTD address the role of endogenous protein phosphatases in this process. For this purpose, inhibitors of protein induction proceeded normally in the presence of fostriecin or endothall (58% Ϯ 9.1% of baseline, t ϭ 50 min; phosphatases were employed (Figure 2A ). We began with a relatively nonspecific protein phosphatase inhibicompare to control internal saline, 61% Ϯ 9.0% and 55% Ϯ 8.9% of baseline, respectively). To confirm that tor. Okadaic acid inhibits multiple protein phosphatases including PP1, PP2A, and PP5 (Bialojan and Takai, 1988, these two PP2A inhibitors were active, we performed an electrophysiological control experiment: both of these a dramatic attenuation of glutamate-evoked inward currents (47% Ϯ 7.0% of baseline, t ϭ 27.5 min, n ϭ 7), compounds, but not a control solution, produced a large, time-dependent increase in the open probability which occluded subsequent LTD (53% Ϯ 9.1% of baseline, t ϭ 50 min; Figure 3B ). Similar to the effects of lessof BK channels recorded in whole-cell mode in mouse cerebellar granule cells (data not shown). This effect is specific PP1 inhibitors, the attenuation of glutamate responses produced by thiophospho-Thr38 CPI-17 was similar to that previously reported in certain nonneuronal cells by Sansom et al. (1997) . Taken together, these use dependent (data not shown). As a negative control, an inactive point mutant form of CPI-17 (T38A; Eto et al., results show that reduction of endogenous non-PP2A phosphatase activity produced a slowly developing at-2000) was found to be ineffective when it was included in the patch pipette solution at a concentration of 1 M tenuation of glutamate responses that occluded LTD.
Why does this attenuation proceed slowly? One possi-(107% Ϯ 5.3% of baseline, t ϭ 27.5 min, n ϭ 5). One possible complication in these experiments is bility is that it is use dependent and requires activation of glutamate receptors and their sequelae. To test this that the occlusion of LTD by thiophospho-Thr38 CPI-17 might be an artifact of an experimental system using hypothesis, okadaic acid was applied in the patch pipette and test pulses were delivered at 0.1 Hz, twice exogenous glutamate test pulses that activate a higher proportion of extrasynaptic receptors than synaptically the previous frequency ( Figure 2B ). This resulted in faster and possibly more complete attenuation of glutareleased glutamate. To address this, experiments were conducted using evoked monosynaptic EPSCs in granmate-evoked currents (48% Ϯ 7.0% of baseline, t ϭ 27.5 min, n ϭ 6) and occlusion of LTD. Conversely, when glutaule cell-Purkinje cell pairs ( Figure 3C ). Activation of a synaptically connected granule cell-Purkinje cell pair at mate pulses were paused from t ϭ 7.5 to 25 min, significantly less attenuation was observed upon their resump-0.1 Hz resulted in a mixture of evoked currents and failures that were averaged (Linden, 1997; Linden and tion (82% Ϯ 7.2% of baseline, t ϭ 27.5 min, n ϭ 7). 5A, right). Adding the anti-CPI-17 antibodies to the assay patch pipette to introduce them into the cells, no significant effect was seen on basal glutamate responses completely abolished inhibition by phospho-CPI-17, but only decreased by about a third the inhibition by phos-(101% Ϯ 5.8% of baseline, t ϭ 15 min, n ϭ 7), but subsequent glutamate/depolarization pairing failed to pho-PHI-1. If the antibodies were depleted from the solution by a single step of adsorption against CPI-17, establish LTD (94% Ϯ 8.6% of baseline, t ϭ 50 min; see Figure 5C ). As a negative control, the antibody solution then most of the neutralizing activity was removed and the inhibitory effects of phospho-CPI-17 were evident.
was preabsorbed to recombinant CPI-17 protein to deplete the specific antibodies. This preabsorbed solution When purified anti-CPI-17 antibodies were added to the had no activity, either on glutamate test pulses (103% Ϯ specifically binds endogenous mRNA and thereby targets it for an endogenous degradative pathway (see 5.2% of baseline, t ϭ 15 min, n ϭ 6) or subsequent LTD induction (55% Ϯ 7.9% of baseline, t ϭ 50 min). Similar Hammond et al., 2001, for review). Experiments showed that CPI-17 siRNA had remarkable efficiency and speciresults were found when this experiment was repeated using EPSCs evoked in granule cell-Purkinje cell pairs ficity for reducing CPI-17 expression. COS1 cells were transfected with or without CPI-17 siRNA plus plasmids ( Figure 5D) .
A second polyclonal antibody was produced and purito ectopically express either (1) GFP alone, (2) CFP-CPI-17, or (3) CFP-PHI-1. Immunoblotting of total cell fied against a synthetic phosphopeptide corresponding to the Thr38 activation site of CPI-17 ( Figure 5B ). This proteins with anti-GFP antibodies (which recognize both CFP and GFP) showed that levels of CFP-CPI-17 were antibody in the patch pipette produced a similar blockade of LTD (101% Ϯ 8.0% of baseline, t ϭ 50 min, n ϭ nearly fully depleted, whereas there was no noticeable reduction in levels of CFP-PHI-1 fusion protein and little 7). Again, as a negative control, the antibody solution was passed over a phosphopeptide affinity column and change in amount of GFP accumulated in transfected cells ( Figure 6A ). Furthermore, when Purkinje cells were the unbound (depleted) fraction had no effect on either glutamate test pulses (96% Ϯ 4.1% of baseline, t ϭ 15 treated with particle-mediated transfection using this specific CPI-17 siRNA, together with a DNA plasmid min, n ϭ 5) or subsequent LTD induction (52% Ϯ 7.8% of baseline, t ϭ 50 min). Thus, results with two different encoding EGFP as a marker, a strong reduction in CPI-17 immunoreactivity was seen 24-26 hr later ( Figure 6B ). purified antibodies indicated that endogenous phospho-Thr38-CPI-17 was required for induction of LTD.
Immunohistochemical analysis revealed a 93% Ϯ 5% reduction in dendritic and a 85% Ϯ 7% reduction in ., 1995) . The recombinant inhibitors CPI-17 and PHI-1 were phosphorylated with purified PKC and added at a concentration of 10 nM, producing 60% and 20% inhibition, respectively. To test antiserum, 1 l was added in a 20 l reaction prior to assay, and 4 ml of antiserum was preadsorbed against 4 mg of immobilized CPI-17. (B) Anti-P-CPI-17(Thr38) blot for rat aorta SMC stimulated with phorbol ester. Rat aortic SMC was stimulated for 5 min with indicated concentration of phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate (PMA), and then lysed with SDS buffer. Aliquots (20 g of total protein) were subjected to immunoblotting using anti-P-CPI-17 (Thr38) antibody. (C) (1 and 2) Postsynaptic application of two different polyclonal antisera, one raised against the entire purified protein (CPI-17 antiserum, 5 g/ml, n ϭ 7) and another raised against a synthetic phosphopeptide based on the sequence of the CPI-17 phosphatase interaction domain (CPI-17 phosphopeptide antiserum, 1 g/ml; n ϭ 7) had little effect on baseline responses but blocked subsequent LTD induction. Corresponding controls consisted of CPI-17 antiserum preabsorbed to CPI-17 protein (5 g/ml; n ϭ 6) or CPI-17 phosphopeptide antiserum depleted by affinity purification (5 g/ml; n ϭ 5). (D) (1 and 2) LTD experiments were replicated in granule cell-Purkinje cell pairs with CPI-17 antiserum (5 g/ml, n ϭ 6) and preabsorbed CPI-17 antiserum (5 g/ml, n ϭ 5). When recordings were made from green fluorescent and induced with synaptic stimulation (100% Ϯ 3.2% of baseline at t ϭ 7.5 min, compared with 102% Ϯ 7.3% Purkinje cells 20-54 hr after CPI-17 siRNA transfection, basal glutamate responses were stable, but LTD was at t ϭ 25 min, n ϭ 6). Gene silencing was specific for CPI-17 versus the close relative PHI-1 and reinforced completely suppressed (110% Ϯ 6.0% of baseline, t ϭ 45 min, n ϭ 8; Figure 7A ). Purkinje cells transfected the results with purified antibodies, showing that the activation of CPI-17 and consequent phosphatase inhiwith only an expression vector encoding EGFP or EGFP together with scrambled CPI-17 siRNA showed normal bition was necessary for induction of LTD. There is the possibility that the manipulations to sup-LTD (53% Ϯ 8.5% and 46% Ϯ 9.0% of baseline, respectively, t ϭ 45 min, n ϭ 6 for both groups). These experipress CPI-17 and block LTD induction act through mechanisms other than neutralization or depletion of CPI-17. To ments were then replicated using granule cell-Purkinje cell pairs to specifically evaluate synaptic glutamate readdress this question, Ca 2ϩ imaging was used to measure two processes that are known to be important for the ceptors ( Figure 7B ). Conjunctive granule cell/depolarization stimulation to induce LTD produced a significant initial stages of LTD induction, Ca 2ϩ influx through voltage-gated channels and mGluR1 function (as indexed decrease in the mean amplitude of evoked EPSCs in granule cell-Purkinje cell pairs in which the Purkinje cell by quisqualate-evoked Ca 2ϩ mobilization) in Purkinje cell dendrites (Table 1) . None of the three manipulations was transfected with scrambled CPI-17 siRNA (97% Ϯ 3.1% of baseline at t ϭ 7.5 min, prior to pairing, comused to specifically suppress CPI-17 (two antibodies and siRNA) produced significant alterations of these pared with 50% Ϯ 6.9% at t ϭ 25 min, after pairing, n ϭ 6). In contrast, Purkinje cells transfected with CPI-17 measures. Likewise, manipulations that inhibited CPI-17 produced no alterations in other basal properties of siRNA showed a near complete block of LTD monitored Experimental Procedures Ca 2؉ Imaging Bis-fura-2 ratio imaging of intracellular free Ca 2ϩ was accomplished by measuring the background corrected fluorescence ratio at 340 Cell Cultures and Patch Clamp Recording Mouse embryonic cerebellar cultures were prepared as previously and 380 nm excitation using a cooled CCD camera system as previously described (Narasimhan and Linden, 1996) . In these experidescribed (Linden, 2001 ). Cultures were maintained for 9-16 days in vitro prior to their use in patch-clamp experiments. For conventional ments, EGTA was removed from the internal saline and replaced with 100 M bis-fura-2. In a subset of experiments examining quiswhole-cell recording, patch electrodes attached to Purkinje neuron somata were filled with a solution containing CsCl (135 mM), HEPES qualate-evoked Ca 2ϩ mobilization, Ca 2ϩ was removed from the external saline and was replaced with 0.2 mM EGTA. (10 mM), EGTA (0.5 mM), Na 2 -ATP (4 mM), and Na-GTP (0.4 mM), adjusted to pH 7.35 with CsOH. Cells were bathed in NaCl (140 mM), KCl (5 mM), CaCl 2 (2 mM), MgCl 2 (0.8 mM), HEPES (10 mM), glucose Preparation of CPI-17 Antibodies and Proteins  (10 mM), D-AP5 (0.1 mM), TTX (0.0005 mM), and picrotoxin (0.3 mM) , Rabbit anti-CPI-17 serum was prepared using recombinant pig CPIadjusted to pH 7.35 with NaOH, which flowed at a rate of 0.5 ml/ 17 as an antigen (Eto et al., 2000) . The anti-CPI-17 recognized only min. Patch electrodes were pulled from N51A glass and polished endogenous CPI-17 in tissue extracts ( Figure 4A ). The control serum to yield a resistance of 2-4 M⍀. Iontophoresis electrodes (1 m tip was prepared using CPI-17-conjugated Affigel 10 beads. The spediameter) were filled with 10 mM glutamate or kainate (all in 10 mM cific antiserum (4 ml) was mixed with Affigel 10 beads (4 ml) conju-HEPES [pH 7.1]) and were positioned ‫02ف‬ m away from largegated with H 6 S-CPI-17 (4 mg) overnight at 4ЊC. The unbound serum caliber dendrites. Test pulses were delivered using negative current was used as the control absorbed serum. Anti-phospho-CPIpulses (600-900 nA, 30-110 ms duration). Some experiments utilized 17(Thr38) was prepared and purified using phospho-H 6 S-CPI-17 as synaptic activation of granule cell-Purkinje cell pairs, as has been described previously (Kitazawa et al., 2000) . The anti-P-CPI-17 previously described (Linden, 2001) 
